
8/24 Scott Street, Byron Bay, NSW 2481
Sold Unit
Friday, 20 October 2023

8/24 Scott Street, Byron Bay, NSW 2481

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Sharon McInnes

0266858466

https://realsearch.com.au/8-24-scott-street-byron-bay-nsw-2481-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sharon-mcinnes-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-byron-


Contact agent

Offered to the market is this exceptional top floor two-bedroom apartment. Located in the exclusive Oasis resort, benefits

include onsite management and access to luxury amenities including a heated pool, tennis court, spa, sauna and gym. The

apartment is just minutes from Byron's town and beaches and could be the perfect part- or full-time residence or

investment property.The living space is open plan and bright, with sliding doors providing access to a large private balcony.

 From here, the apartment's elevated position offers amazing views over the sparkling pool to Arakwal National Park. This

is the perfect place for alfresco dining or relaxing whilst appreciating the ocean breeze and treetop views.The modern

kitchen is stylish and comprehensive, with a feature tile splash back and high-end appliances. An island provides extra

space for preparation and storage. The two bedrooms are both well-proportioned, with the main bedroom including a

large built-in wardrobe and modern ensuite with shower. The bright family bathroom offers a bathtub and shower.The

property also has a laundry room and additional built-in storage, with a linen closet and store cupboard. There is also a

large secure storeroom behind the property's private undercover parking space.Access to the stunning resort-style

amenities offers a luxury vacation lifestyle year-round with no maintenance required. Take a dip in the resort's 18 metre

heated pool before making use of the barbecue facilities or sauna.The property benefits from being in a fantastic position

to explore all that Byron has to offer. Popular Tallow Beach is just a ten-minute walk through the National Park, and the

centre of Byron is walking distance.Don't miss the opportunity to make this quiet, luxury property yours. Call now for

more information.Features:Located in the exclusive Oasis Resort Onsite management available 7 daysMain bathroom

with bathtubReverse cycle air-conditioning in lounge areaCeiling fans in bedrooms18m heated swimming poolBBQ

facilities throughout expansive gardenSauna and gymKids play/ games roomTennis court Council Rates: $3,154.50

p/aStrata Fees: $2,841.75 per quarter


